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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of Jodok

These are the things that have 
built up my personal opinions 
regarding these two men. but, 
regardless of wtiirh o f them 
wins in the election, I <un hoping 
that he will do nothing in his 
offlcal capacty, or otherwise, 
that will cause a Texan to blush

I  have refrained from typing 
the cogitations and aphorisms 
for the past week, until today. 
•'Tuesday,' In the hope that I 
might be able to mention the 
winning candidate in the "run

o f f ”  primary election that was
* held throughout the State last 

Saturday, and the results of, 
which will determnie which of 
the contesting candidates—Con
gressman Lyndon B Johnson 
or Ex-Qovernor Coke Steven
son—will occupy the position as 
Junior Senator from Texas

This Is considered as the high
est office or honor that can be 
conferred upon a man by the 

f  people of his State, and Texas
*  being the largest o f the States 

In territorial expanse. and 
second to none in Its general 
Importance as to natural re
sources, should be represented 
In that august legislative body 
by the best statesmanship abill-

From politics to religion Well, 
taking one season with another, 
the year around, there is prob
ably no two subjects that are 
more popular with the Ameri
can people than these two— 
"politics and religion." But I am 
Just leading up to the fact that 
one of the most successful and 
interesting religious revivals 
now In progress at the First 
Baptist church, that has ever 
come to this city, and I am mak
ing my estimates and compari
sons from the point of attend
ance. Interest and results

Home Ai Black! 
Is Burglarized

Last Sunday morning, when 
Allen Stewart, whose home Is at 
Black, was dressing for church, 
he laid the pocket watch, which 
he had been carrying, on a 
stand In his room, owing to the 
fact that the Sunday trousers 
had no watch pocket

He and Mrs Stewart left home 
for church at Frlona. but on 
their return home a little over 
an hour later they found the 
watch had disappeared He had 
a wrist watch also, which he had 
not been carrying for a few 
days and he thought to get that, 
but on looking he found It had 
also disappeared.

On Monday he started to fo l
low up the only lead In the way 
of suspicion which he had, and 
learned that a man had offered 
a used pocket watch for sale at I 
a second hand store at Clovis. j 
and the description of the m an, 
and watch suited that of the

Tandem Swimming Champions

n

These services are being ^eld ; watch an<1 thP man
n an open-air tabernacle, and undpr lcton Mr stewsrt 
the evangelist I. a man only 26 lhen ,ollâ td th«. to Por.

yN\r* £ 'd. ™ h hies, and learned that the manseat about 500 people and It has h d ^  ^  „  had return_
honn fils* I l< . eanueitv ulmm _ .

cd to his home at Black 
When passing through Far 

well. 8tewart had engaged the

been filed to capacity almost 
every night, with an attendance 
of over 400 at the church's Sun
day school last Sunday.

ty within the bounds of the
8tate, or of the nation, and
whatever the results of this
election may prove to be. I am 

9 hoping that such may be the 
verdict

I  am not putting myself up as 
an oracle to divine the future 
or to tell other people Just what 
Is best for them to do In emer
gencies or at any other time, but 
I  do have my ideas and my pref
erences o f opinion In most all 
situations, and I  readily admit 

^ I have them with regard to this 
* red hot political contest that has 

been waging throughout our 
great state for the past several 
months and with greatest In
tensity during the past month 
And It Is by the conditions that 
have existed, nationally and in
ternationally during the past 
decade that I  have formed my 
opinions, year by year, that I 
built up or formed these per- 0 sonal opinions. And I can truly 
say these opinions have not 
come of political prejudice, for 
both Mr Stevenson and Mr 
Johnson are Democrats and my 
political faith has always been 
with the Republicans.

help o f Sheriff. Earl Booth, who
______  i accompanied by his deputy. C

M Jones, o f Frlona. drove to 
The evangelists hands are be Black, arriving there at about 

lng upheld by some of the best ] nine o'clock Monday night, and 
of singing, under the leadership upon questioning of the man 
of another young man. who is a under suspicion, by Che Sheriff, 
student at Wayland College, and he confessed that he committed 
the pastor of the church Is also | the deed and told where the 
a young man. wTio Is doing a watches were located He was 
noble work In planning and dl- taken in charge by the Sheriff 
rectlng the work of the revival , and lodged In the county Jail 
It thus ocean to me that the | where lie will await grand Jury j 
matter of religion is passing in - : action in October

Both watches were recovered 
by the Sheriff, on Tuesday 

-----------o-----------

Four Traffic Accidents 
Near Here; One Injured
Baptist Tabernacle Revival Continues E ^ ’mEiT-z E s

The revival now In progress 
in the open-air tabernacle. Just 
south o f the Baptist Parsonage, 
has captured the attention of all 
Frlona The pastor reports that 
It is one of the greatest revivals 
in the history of the church and 
the town.

Every available seat has been 
used In the tabernacle to ac
comodate the large crowds at 
tending

:

Many, unable to get a 
jseat In the tabernacle, listen 
I from porches and automobiles 
I parked near by The estimated 
i congregation inside the taber- 
I nacle. Sunday morning, was 
! near 500, and the attendance has 
; been consistently high at every 
service

The revival la unusual in that 
a great many adults have been 
converted and whole families j 
united in Christ and the Church j 
Decisions have been made In I 

! response to the Invitation at 
j every evening service To date , 
! there have been 34 conversions 
and additions to the church 

Sunday school attendance 
j being emphasized Last Sundu> 
morning the goal was 250 bu

REV. TOMMIE ALLEN 
Pastor

is ,

si P eM & n a l

A car crash which occurred at
Black. at about nine o'clock, 

one o f
highly esteemed citizens 

in the person of J V. t Smiley >
Fulks. who was driving toward 
Hereford

According to reports. Mr Fulks 
slated that as he came in sight 
of the sign post bearing the 
name, Black", the post seemed 
to rise in the air and come to
ward him, and immediately 
thereafter, his car was struck 
by another car containing two 
men who were driving west to
ward Frlona

The west bound car had got
ten entirely o ff the slab on the 
right hand side and had struck 
the sign post, then veered onto 
to slab In time to strike the rear 
of the Fulks car The car, how
ever. though badly damaged, 
was still able to travel and Mr. 
Fulks drove It home 

Fortunately no one was hurt, 
and the State Highway Patrol 
from Hereford soon arrived and 
cleared the highway of the 
wreckage of the other car. and 
took the occupants t1' Hereford 
with them

On Tuesday night, a car driv
en by "Tubby" York, collided 
with another car driven by J. A 
Wimberley here In town Both 
cars were considerably damaged, 
but no one was injured.

On Wednesday a cattle truck

to the hands of young men and 
young women This Is not say- 

1 mg that the older ministers have 
outlived their usefulness, but 
old age and the ever aggressive 
reaper—"Death," Is constantly 
thinning their ranks, which. If 
not filled by the younger gen
eration, the cause of religion 
must soon suffer for lack of 
competent and willing leader
ship. More glory to them, say 1.1 _  „  . . . , . , „ ,

While on the matter of rvU-I On Sa.urdav of last week. Ed-
glon, I will add the matter of ** B° V hr ba^  * ln ,,f Mr ar*

Gray Iniant Is 
Recovering From 
Brain Affection

Jean ami Joy Fitzsimmons who w ill be seen with the W ater 
Follies at the Panhandle South I’ m ns Fair, tail.bock. Sept 27 
Oct. 2. The F t/simmons sisters are granddaughters o f the late 
Roh Fitzsimmons, form er heavyweight boxing champion o f the 
world They are creators o f special water routines called ' Aqua 
baties,"  a combination o f acrobat -s and aquatics tha' is one o f 
the lilts of the W ater Follies

education, and I consider the { 
reading o f well chosen literature 
as one of our most popular 
means of education, and the 
founding of a public library for 
any city or community. I con
sider as one of the ablest means 
of placing such literature w ith
in the reach of all the people, 
and another young man, a stu

Mrs Charles Oray was seized 
with a mysterious brain affec- j 
tlon and was hurried to the lo
cal hospital, where it was found | 
that the symptoms resembled 
polio, and under Dr Stokes' care 
he was taken to Amarillo, for a 
more extensive examination 

At Amarillo it was ascertained 
that the affection was a blood \ 
clot on the brain and It was j

Perhaps many of you are ask
ing in your own minds—"Are 
you not ashamed to make such 
an admission?" No, I am not

w ashamed I am not ashamed of 
anything that I believe in. I f  I 
were, I would not believe In It. 
I may sometimes be ashamed of 
some things that I may have 
said or done, but I am not 
ashamed of what I believe I 
well know that some of my best 
and most intimate friends disa
gree with me in my opinions re
garding this Senatorial contest

•  or race, but It Is an honest d if
ference of opinion.

But this Is enough by way of 
preffaclne my views regarding 
this political contest I have 
never met either of these con
testants personally and know 
o f them only by what I have 
read and heard, and mostly by 
my reading, and I have never

0  read anything regarding Lyndon 
that has caused me to think 
that he has any special ability 
as a statesman; while as to 
Coke, practically everything I 
have read or heard about him 
has gradually built up my faith 
In him as statesman and an hon
est business man with principles 
that have always appealed to 
me. Hence my preference for 
him In the event he should be

*  chosen to the Senate. I feel sure 
the people o f Texas will never 
have cause to be ashamed to 
rail him their Senator

► «

I am sorry that the political 
situation of our great state and 
country cannot be carried on 
through these campaigns with
out resorting to the tactics that 
have been employed In this par
ticular campaign There has 
been very few malls In which I 
have not received circular let
ters from Mr Johnson's cam
paign manager, and very few If 
any of them that have not car
ried some very damaging. If not 
spurious references to Mr Stev
enson. while on the other hand 
campaign letters from "Calcu
lating Coke," and I o  not re
member that 1 have had any of 

% these that contained any In
vectives against Mr Johnson

dent pwtor has been the main | feared that an op, rat|„n would 
agent in establishing the foun- ] bp nec<Mary u, rrmov«. tt The
datlon for Just such a library 
for our home city.

It is the energy and Intelli
gence o f such young men as I 
have mentioned above that are 
promoting these two greatest 
agencies for the Improvement 
and advancement of civilization 
throughout the world Persona- 
y. I  was, many years ago, deeply

little sufferer was then at once 
sent to a specialist at Dallas.; 
but word received Sunday that j 
the trouble was yielding to 
treatment, and that an opera
tion will not be necessary, but 
the little patient must remain at 
the hospital about ten days In 
order to Insure permanent re
covery.

-----------o

$30,000 Mink

The word "nerve" originally meant 
interested in revival meetings, | tendon or iinrw 
and I have heard evangelists, 
revivalists and preachers, all of 
them good In their line, and 
have seen some phenominal 
conversions as the results of 
their efforts. But, after all. I 
have resorted to my own inlta- 
tlve and have arrived at con
clusions regarding the matter of 
religion, that is nominally satis
factory to me and I have ceased I 
to have any uneasiness regard
ing the final outcome T$)us, 
when my day's work is finished,
I find much more restful to re
tire to my loft and spend a .Short 
while In reading and musing and 
dozing before retiring, and so 
have not attended revival meet
ings for these past many years

Opening Grid Games To Be Hot Ones, 
Fire Ccmmissicner 01 Slate Predicts

AUSTIN Opening Biotball receive attention after standing 
games over Texas will be hot idle All weeds should be cut 
ones. Marvin Hall predicted down and disposed of along with 
after looking at the latest any rubbish and trash under 
weather reports, but he expres- and around bleachers 
sed the hope that none would Carelessness in tossing away 
be made warmer by stadium lighted cigarettes and matches 
fires. is the main cause of fires in

Calling on school officials to stadiums, Hall stated 
see that stadium are as fire re- "When fire occurs where a 
slstlve as possible before the large crowd is assembled, and 
football season opens, the State exits or means of escape are 
Fire Insurance Commissioner limited, there la usually a stam- 
sald the greatest hazard to life pede In which many are trampl- 
In case of such a fire would ed to death or Injured." he 
probably be panic. asserted

There Is a possibility that "Football stadiums have more 
combustible material In a sta- than the usual amount of haz-

was surpassed with 305 present
The goaf for Sunday Septem-| Mr and Mrs Roben Bridges
ber 5th, has been set at 400 , visited W A Tlnney and faml- ________ ________ _ _____
Everyone who la not enrolled In b'. Sunday, and Mrs Marjorie ()Wnpd bv”o  B Buake and driven
another Sunday school, is cor- Brown was their guest during1
dially invited to help attain this last week
goal at 10 A. M Sunday morning ' _ . -------- _i . . .  — -■ ~  «• Lang at-The pastor wishes to express. I Mr and Mrs O ™-
by this means, his appreciation |,'n<led Mission Festival at 
to members of other churches ' Immanuel Lutheran Church at 
who have been so faithful and i * * > « .  last Sunday They report 
co-operative In this meeting j a lar» e “  1B° ° ^  ^

Services will continue each aram and a bou" U,ul 
evening, at 8 30. through Sun- dlnneT W *  °
dav niffht 1 the Rhea community have Just*  ' _______  I recently completed their new

Just one more word about 
political campaigns: I hear a 
man say yesterday "When a 
man is slinging mud. He's los
ing ground "

-----------o ----------

Loyde Brewer Visits 
Star Office Wednesday

County and District Clerk. 
Loyde E Brewer, of Farwell, was 
a visitor In Frlons Wednesday 
afternoon, and favored the 8tar 
office with a Short but highly 
appreciated visit while In town 

Loyde Informed us that Mrs 
Brewer and baby boy that has 
come to their home, are now 
both at home and everything Is 
going on nicely Loyde also had 
some cigars with him. on the 
wrapper o f which was the pic
ture o f a stork and Its baggage, 
and the announcement. "It's A 
B O Y " *

This announcement saves 
loyde the trouble of explana
tion to thoae of his friends who 
may not be wise to the want

dium might be sprayed with 
flame-proof material in order to 
lessen the chances or spread of 
a fire

Hall suggested that as the 
playing field is being put into 
shape for the season, t h a t  
ground under grandstands also

ards due to narrow steps and 
lofty seats ”

Should a fire break out in the 
grandstands. Hall recommends 
to spectators that they remain 
calm and move to the nearest
exit as orderly and quietly as 
possible

Fam ily Reunion Held Lutheran Services To 
At Coldiron Home Be In Afternoon

This *30.000 silver-blue mink 
post -named Genevlev*—has a 
Hollywood contract which calls 
for a personal maid, a private 
drw lng room end a brisk brush- 
down pvrrv IS mlnutaa. Worn 
by Lois Collier in "Miss Mink 
of IS4S," the rostly wrap la ex
pected >o esin tu ot-ner Sioo.ooo 
In rentals to rrnvte studios by 

IM0

Mrs D H Coldiron tells of the 
dinner at her home. Sunday 
There were 37 of the kin met 
there and all went to church, 
then to her house for dinner

Those from out of town were 
Mr. and Mrs Dick Carter and 
girls, from Pam pa; Mr and 
Mrs Jack Carter, from Dumas. 
Mr. and Mrs Roy Jenkins, from 
Brownfield. Mr and Mrs Billy 
Carter and baby from Dumas. 
Mr and Mrs C liff Carter, and 
two tons, and Mr and Mrs Carl 
Slngley. all of Rotan; Rev and 
Mrs Strickland. Rotan, Mr and 
Mrs Boots Deathertdge. Far 
well; and Mr and Mrs W 8 
Crow and children. Mrs C, D 
Carter, and Zada. Mrs Dan 
Dunn and Donna Kay. Mr and 
Mrs H O White, all of Frlona

A big chicken dinner was en
joyed, and an ice cold watermel 
on feast was spread In the late 
afternoon, on the lawn

-----------o  -------
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients received
Walyer Schueler. Frlona. Ac

cident
Eddie Bob Oray, Frlons Medi

cal
Mrs Elwln Collier. Frlona. 

Maternity
La Voice Burrow. Frlona Medi

cal
Lester Harleson. Frlona. Ac

cident
Tommy Oee, Frlons Medical.
Patients Dismissed
Walter Sehtteler. Eddie Bob 

Oray. Transferred to Dallas

community house, and this oc- 
IIHKAKY NEWS Icaslon was their first public use

During tiie past week, Mias of It.
Mildred Taylor and Mrs Leslie!
Hinds have been added to the • Mrs Oertle Latta of Fargo.. _ . _ . . .
Board of Directors I Ok ihom

The hours during wnlch thel^d vl*lt In the Ouy Latta and 
llbtary will be opened have been Benger homes

by Lester Harleson turned over 
near town and was slightly 
damaged The driver was knock
ed unconscious and was taken 
to the local hospital where he 
was gradually recovering coo - 
aciouaneas, with no serious in 
jury apparent It seems that the 
trailer part o f the truck, for 
some reason swerved stdewtpe 
In such a manner as to upset 
the truck

The report Is that a car driven 
f**r Lace well was struck by

a (ruck near Frlona Tuesday
noon and rably

changed to from 4 until 8 and 
7 until 9 p m  Tuesdays and 
Thursdays

VISITING III KI
Mr and Mrs R C Taylor, of 

Fort Worth. Just returned from 
points of Interest in Colorado 
and Wyoming, on their vaca
tion trip, stopped at Frlona on 
their way back to their home to 
vUlt with Mrs Taylor's parents. 
Mr and Mrs R O Wiley and 
other relatives and friends here

FORMER PASTOR HLKf
Rev. Joe Wilson, a former pas

tor of the local Baptist Church, 
who is now located at Floydada. 
came over to attend the revival.

Mr and Mrs Bruce Parr spent 
j a few days last week vlslt'ng near 
| Woodward and Shattuck Okla

Mr and Mrs John Benger re • 
cently returned from a ten-day 
vacation to the West Coast, where 
they visited their son. Noel, and 
other relatives Enron te they 
visited the Petrified Forest. 
Boulder Dam and Grand Canyon

It Is also reported that a car 
driven by Denver Dukes was
struck by a truck and received 
considerable Injury, but no 
casulaties sustained by either 
driver Particulars on these 
crashes have been unavailable.

Rev. E. E. Houlette 
To Return To Friona

Rev E E Houlette, one of Fri-
Thev returned bv way of the Red ,mi1 s pioneer citizens and a 
Wood Highway, visiting Crater I former pastor of the local Pente- 
Lakr Oregon Salt Lake Olty | <*o«tal Church here. Is moving 
and Denver I btf family back to Frlona, from

______  harness, where he has been sla
st and Mrs Glen Brewer of . Honed during the past year. 

Salt Lake City are visiting Mr Rev Houlette will continue 
and Mrs John Benger. this week in* ministerial work but will do 

Tuesday and Wednesday Mrs Edna 8haw of 1>»er. U hi* work In neighboring churchs
n . the euest this week of Mrs Pearl »'hlle retaining his home at Frl-Rev Wilson was accompanied j t,na rr(ona ^  w* Icome

the family back to this city. 
---------- o-----------

JOINT MEETING AMERICAN 
LEGION AUXILIARY A POST

Since the Rev Ltchtsinn will 
be away on vacation during the 
first part of September, the ser
vices at the Immanuel Ev Lu 
tneran Church will be held In 
the afternoon

8unday School and Bible class 
will be held at 3 p m and D i
vine worship at 4

The Rev E F Krupp. pastor 
of Immanuel Lutheran church 
In Clovis will conduct the ser
vices on 8ept. 5th and 12th On 
Sept 19 the congregation will 
Join Its sister congregation in 
Hereford In celebration o f Its 
Mission Festival

KASLRAM NEWS 
The ball game that was to have 

been played here last Sunday be 
tween the Chiefs and the Clovis 
Woodmen, was nlned out In the I 
early part of the game, so its re- Altus. Okla. will conduct Its 
suits were not decisive but the (third annual supervised tour o f 
scree at the time of the rain was the Lugert-Altua Irrigation dla-

by Mrs Wlson, and they are 
visiting their son. Joe Wilson 
Brother Joe favored the 8tar 
with a short visit

-----------o-----------
SON BOHN TO MR. AND MRS 
LOYDE HKIW LK OE lit  R

Mr and Mrs C L Vestal, of 
the Hub community, announce 
their first grandchild in the 
birth o f a son to County and 
District Clerk and Mrs Loyde 
E Brewer, at Memorial Hospi
tal. at Clovis. New Mexico, on 
August 24th

Mrs Brewer Is the former 
Miss Wanna Vestal The little 
gentleman has been named 
Byron Eugene Of course It Is 
superfluous to state that the 
grand parents, as well as the 
parent*, are very proud of the 
event

Congratulations. Loyde
-----------o ----------

Tour Planned 01 
Irrigation District 
Fear Altus, Sept. 6

Klnsle

Mr and Mr* Jack Crownover, 
of Nnecma. and Mr and Mrs D 
D Bud' Moffat, of Vernon, 
were guests last week end of 
Mr and Mrs Herschel Johnson

SI NSHINE C LASS LUNCHEON

The American Legion Auxil
iary and Post will have their

---------- ---------- - ___--- .joint meeting at the Club Houae.
The Sunshine ( lass of the Monday evening. September 6th.

Methodist Sunday arhool. had a a[ g p,
covered dish luncheon and hand ‘ ^  Aux,ilary wtu sponMr a 
krrrhle! shower honoring Mrs I take sale. Saturday. September 
Ross Klnnaman on Thursday. 14th at the O F *  O building 
August 28th Mr and Mrs Kin parh member is urged to bring 
miman are moving to tttelr home or wn<j t r r  two ole* or a cake,
at Curt!* ------  ------ ‘  1
very much to 
people

Okahoma We regret , by ^  0-c ]ock Saturday morn
ing

Crop by the Sioc o the hood

9 to 1 In favor of Frlona 
It la not definitely known at 

this writing, but It is anticipated 
that the game will be played here 
this Sunday

■■ ■ ■■ o  ■
FRIONA F T. A RECEPTION

The Frlona P T  A will hare a 
reception for the teachers at 
the football field. Monday nigh* 
September 6th, At 8 o'clock 

Come and bring the entire 
family and meet the teachers 
and enjoy a watemelon feast.

«

m et Wednesday. Sept I  begin 
nine at 1 p m to acquaint peo 
pie with the progress msde In 
that area It Is the first Irriga
tion district In Oklahoma and U 
under the sponsorship o f the 
Altus Chamber o f Commerce 

Source of water for the pro
ject Is Lake Altus which has 
been dammed to back up 152 - 
000 acres of water The water 
thus stored it used in the ex
periments around that region 
The Bureau of Reclamation Is 
furnishing maps of the project

About one tenth of the population farmers on the value
of the United State* It negro of Irrigation

A t Soui'i Mimn , Loglai , ju t 1- mo. i Um- • isiiki s I 
eight acres of crops are being harvested with tractors. The haree 

- Is part of in  experimet l wi i roadtius green land, wbeis mar 
tens of food might be grov. / i LngUril

U.t ver.iu.
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Lightning Rod

Jagged, brilliant vtreaks of 
lightning strike the top of New 
York's Empire Stale building, 
Which sets as a gigantic light
ning rod for buildings within a 
third of a null- radius. Picture 
was taken by a “ lightnn g 
Watcher" foi C-E, whose engi
neers use the data gamed (min 
such shocks to improve electri

cal equipment.

'Axis Sally*

American-born Mrs. Iva Togurl 
D'Aqumo. 32. the Tokyo Rose of 
Japanese wartime propaganda 
broadcasts, is being brought to 
the United Stales from Tokyu to 
stand trial fi r treason. She is 
pictured as she appeared behind 
burs in Yokohama in 1945 The 
Rose, who spent a year In To
kyo x Sugumo prison and was re
leased after investigation of her 

soys she is anxu us to get 
the trial over with.

Snlfy Tread

Maryland Farm Gets

Over 500 volunteers worked for one day at the farm of Mrs. Nellie Thrasher near Frederick. Md., 
and when they were finished the term had doubled In value—a project which would have taken 
five years normally While 30.000 people witched, the men built a 22-cow dairy barn, dug drainage 
ditches, built roads and ponds, remodeled the farmhouse, fixed the trees, terraced and fertilised the 
fields and repaired fences. The work was sponsored by civic and farm organizations as the super- 
event of "Maryland Conservation Field Day." Here, a pleca of heavy farm machinery docs its part.

as the new barn rises In the background.

Blitz Rehabilitation Service

Joins Cabinet
Mildred r*—»**•>• r  
the ' A\ '
Nasi ra v .
W ilnii <1 .n • S
Gei many t
treason charges R m  hi I 
land. Mr site attend t < >
Wes!ev«n Lmv... ,..v
time of her ert.....e t t o
achnnl gave n*i n.-.m-tiiwn .u
Conneaut. O. M e will f.n * .i 
frleral fia t i m .
•long with her Far Eastern

counter part. "Tokyo Rosa."

Maurice J loom. 47. former 
mayor oi B Aon arul font *r 
governor of Massachusetts, >• 
i re dent i'rum.ini new secre
tary of labor, succeeding the late 
Lewis Sciiwellcnbach. Mr. Tobin 
w ithdrew from the race for gov
ernor of M issachusetts to accept 

tnc post.

MODEL AUTOMOBILES designed 
« and built by Jerry Patton, left, of 

Arlington, and Harold L. Simon, 
right, of San Antonio, have won first 
state awards in Texas in the senior 
and junior divisions, respectively, of 
the 1918 Fisher Body Craftsman’s 
Guild eompeti'inn. Each youth re
ceive* $150. and in addition their 
models were declared regional win
ners for the Texas-Arizona-New 
Mexico area, winning for them free 
trips to Detroit for the Guild's na
tional convention to compete for 
university scholarships

A  new type tire tread ronta tr
ine ordinary rock salt has turn
u. i ! ■ • - t i traction an
tea-covered slippery mud# As 
the tread wears down g eces of 
ruck salt are re.,aaf*i U. form 
surface pores winch grip the 
roud The tires are mad by the 

U S Rubber Company

HORIZONTAL
l.$ Depicted 

U. S. Army 
decoration, the

VERTICAL
I UnnMM

Answer to Previous Futile ing mammal
26 Eagle'* nett
27 Exist

2 Lone Scout 
(abbr.)

3 Roman under
world god

4 Detained in 
port

3 Stm of Seth 
(Bib )

6 Corded fabric
7 Senior (abbr.)

• Crowds 
9 Silkworm

10 Ambary
11 Adduce
12 Account book 
16 Linen plant 
I I  Cerzal grain 
21 Co, i
23 Crin.vwi
24 Nocturnal fly-

21 Male sheep
30 Doctor of 

Theology 
(abbr.)

31 Small bird*
33 Area measure
34 Alloy of 

copper and Un
15 Recover
36 Gtrl'a name
37 Peruse
38 Chaldean city 
40 Light brown
42 Wild hog
43 Russian 

mountains
45 Before
46 Vegetable
48 Kind of shot
49 Parcel post 

• (abbr)

13 Transgraasor
14 Papal cape
15 Dorter of 

Foies try 
(abbr.)

17 Cease 
II  Broad sath 
19 Lord (abbr.) 
20Winglike part
22 Electrical 

term
23 Short-napped 

fabric
24 Entreat
25 Turkic 

tribesman
27 Wager
26 Fury
29 Drew out
31 Provide food
32 Rot by 

exposure
33 Limb
34 Plait
37 Make weU
39 Interpret
40 Craggy hill
41 Harem room 
43 rather of Sir

Lancelot
(leg)

43 Upward ,
44 Compass point 
46 Age
46 Before 

(prefix)
47 Striped 

animal
49 Fruit 
M Lighted coal 
11 Chums

How l o  Make Iced Coffee
THERE 8 nothing Ilka Iced Coffee 

to tsk* the * trie i m of summer, 
lea ring »ou perked up and cooled 
off But It's got to tie good teed 
toffee darkly rich ta rotor,
sparkling clear and full of real cof
fee flavor

Btsrt by making good hot coffee 
and transform It Into Iced Coffee 
by either of these two methods

DOUBLE STRENGTH METHOD

1 Make coffee double strength, 
by using half the amount of water 
to the usual amount of coffee 

2 Pour hot over Ice cubes In tnll 
glasses The extra strong coffee 
tliowa for th* dilution caused by 
the melting of the ice.

2 Serve with cream and sugar

PRE COOLED REGULAR 
STRENGTH METHOD

1 Make coffee reffular strength 
2 Coni in u non metallic contain

er for not more than 2 hours. Or. 
If the container in tightly covered, 
chill In refrigerator

2 Barr* tn tall glasses with l<*, 
adding sugar and cream to last*

Vary yuoc iced coffee service by 
adding a big acoop of k# cream to 
each gissa Or serve It with whipped 
cream flavored with a tew dropa of 
vanilla, cinnamon or nnimeg

| W E E K LY  C R O SSW O R D  P U Z Z L E  |

Texas Moc!el Champs

Tokyo Rose

News of the World
In Pictures

Jalopy Jockeys Risk Their Necks

These daring young men tear around the track at Bolton Landing, 
N Y , In 1820 racing Jalopies Just for the thrill of It. There are 
plenty of spills, rolls and chills, but so far amazingly enough—> 

no one’s been hurt in the daredevil sport.

A Wandering M instrel He

Arol Soimar. ru;hi crew memt>ci *1 th*’ 40-toil Ketch. ‘Culm,** 
plays h Norwegian sereiuide foi Rolf Vikkt. 12. and dug. Kona, as 
thetr boat denied custom* and qijqi at Stalen Island .N Y.
The Uny ves el t r« u ht »ix men thi f * and the dog from Oslo. 

Norway, to Ni *  \ urk in seven vh sti .Liiy toi p.*.. -*t-

I

t

New Rulers of the Netherlands

Princess-Regent Juliana, wno becomes queen ot me Netherlands, 
poses for an official court photograph in Amsterdam with her con
sort, Prince Bernhard The prince wears the uniform of an admiral 
of the Dutch fleet. Juliana replaces her mother. Queen Wilhel- 
mina. who i* abdicating because of ill health after ruling SO years.

4

«

t

t

Small Fry O in-Vuiks Cop

Not too familiar with the game law*. Bruce Carlton of St Petora- 
burg. Fla., trio# to reason with a cop after hauling in an underilswd 
bass The i*h waa a little abort of the one-foot legal length but 
Officer Buakirk managed to ptretch a point. If not th* flah Bruce 
kept hi* baa*, and Buakirk kept hia tukat, making th# Bah the £  

auekrt in the deoL

I
A
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The African ancestors of the1 T,M‘ ,,r*1 Ne*ro s la v e s  w ere  
American Negro represent tribes as brought to Virginia before the PU- 
diversified In human types as those Brims landed at Plymouth 
found In the nations In Europe | ■

_____  I Although the Negro population of
It has been estimated that less the "United Stale* has Increased 

than 20 |>ercent of Americ an Negroes sharply through the years the pro- 
are of pure African decent portion of Negroes to white i»eople

hahas declined sharply since 1790

«  \

$:n
custom*  SAmtAcrro# 
*oc* aorrom a*tees 
SCOA/M0 Ht0H MTH you

W hite Swan

MILK 7c
Sm all C a n ......................................................................... ■

Frozen

PIES 7|c
Ready to B a k e ..........................................................  W ®

Ice Cold

MELONS 91c
Pound ........................................................................... ■■

We w ill be closed Labor Day  
Monday, Sept. 6

FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc.
SLAUGHTERING — GROCERIES

FROZEN FOODS 
PHONE 2012

When You've Had Your 
Vacation

You urn again ready for the regular routine o f FARM  

occupat on. A N D  Y o l"  W IL L  F IN D  I S S T IL L  ON TH E  

jo lt  A N D  N ERVIN G  YOI

FOR A l.l.  YO I K FARM  NEEDS

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

Friona Consumers Company, Inc.

Another Letter from

The Bootleg 
Philosopher

Editors note: The Bootleg 
Philosopher seems a little pes- 
•tmlstlc this week. It's probably 
ihe heat.
Dear Editor:

With the heat be In as bad as 
It Is. I don't understand how 
anybody could be planntn how 
butldln anything, but I read In 
a copy of a paper which 1 found 
out here In my favorite rcstln 
place as I wouldn't walk to the 
mall box In this kind of weather

The Friona Star
Holman a (lillrntine. Publisher* 

JOHN W. WHITE. Editor

Published Esc! Friday 
at Friona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year. Zone 1 |1 SO
Six Month*, one 1 * *•>
One Year Outside Zone l $2 00 
Six Month*. Outside Zone 1 I I  2 • 
Entered as s-eond-clu mall matter 

July 31. 1925. at the post office at 
Friona Texas under the Act of 
March 3. 1897.

Any rrroneou* refl'ct.on upon the 
character. standing or reputation 
of any person, firm < r corporation 
winch may upp ar ui the columns 
of the Friona Star *111 be gladly 
corrected upon Its bring brought 
to the attention of the publisher

Finals In 4 H Club Girls' Dress 
Revue Set Ocl. 16 At Texas Stale Fair

I

-JERK*Fun In 
Cooking

t h e  m um  < m iK * d in n e r
Avia ado ai d Celery Corklull 

with French Dressing 
Shrimp with Fresh Tomatoes*
Hot Cooked Rice 
Crusty Rolls and Butter 
Frown Fruit Salad 
Beverage
•Recipe lor Starred Dish Follow • 

SHRIMP WTTH FRESH TOMA 
TOES For Twoi

Ingredients '• pound fresh Jum
bo shrimp tabout a down). 1 table

H U N G E R
Is u serious malady. If allowed to go unchecked long 

enough it will

E V E N T U A L L Y  R ESU LT  IN D EA TH

Hut WHY be Hungry, when you can so easily Mop into 
our ST< )RE  and secure

THE PERFECT AND COMPLETE REMEDY
From our stock of all the leading lines and brands of

Ft Rid  proim/c ts
Meats, Bread. Vegetables, Fruits. Cereals and all that 

goes with them for a complete and well 
balanced menu

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED TO SERVE YOU

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. Proprietor

for a entire year's supply of The | Local readlr , notices. 2 cents per 
Dallas News or The Hereford | word per insertion.
Brand that some men In Hou
ston are plannln on butldln the 
tallest building In the world 

As I understand It. the butldln 
will be used for offices and to 
attract tourist*. as there Is | 
somethin about some people j 
which drives them out of their j 
homes and across the country to 
get a look at anything provided 
It's the tallest or the shortest or 
the widest or the oldest or the ; 
wormlests or the newest, al- j 
though personally I wouldn't 
walk from here to my bark pas- I 
ture utiles* I was already goln j 
that way to see the world's tal- ; 
lest building, biggest political j 
liar, smallest brain cell, or out-j 
talkinest woman 

However, what I would like 
to ask Is haven't them Houston
nillllonnalres heard about the | ,poon buter or margarine cup 
atom bomb yet? The last thin.: f.nely diced onion <1 small' . cup 
on earth a smart man would j finely diced green pepper < 1-3 large

green pepper' 1 clove garlic 3 med
ium-sized ripe tomatoes • ‘» pound'
I teaspoon salt 1 bay leaf, freshly 
ground pepper, red pepper 2 table 
spoons cooking sherry 'l l  desiredi 

Method Wash shrimps under run
ning water; perl o ff shells With 
small pointed knife cut each one 
lightly along bark and. holding un
der running water remove each 
black vein with fingers or knife 
Drain shrimp In Colander Melt but
ter or margarine In 8-Inch skillet 
over low heat, add onion and green 
pepper Mince or crush the peeled 
garlic and grid to skillet The onion, 
pepper and garlic should rook until 
partly tender about 5 to 7 minutes 
In the meantime peel the tomatoes 
and rut each one into eighths; add 
to skillet with salt bay leaf, a little 
freshly-ground |>epprr and a dash of 
red pepper Cover, Increase heat 
slightly and simmer stirring fre
quently Slice the shrimp lengthwise 
and when tomato ha* cooked for a- 
bout 10 minutes add shrimp Keep 
covered and simmer for about 5 
minutes. until shrimp lx rookrd 
through. Remove from heat, lake 
out bay leaf, add rooking sherry < If 
used' and stir well Serve immedi
ately over hot rookrd nee 'You will 
need to conk 1V eup raw rice to nr- 
company this dish for two '

Finals In the 1948 State 4-H
: lub Girl's Dress Revue featur
ing 98 of Texas' prettiest and 
most accomplished girls, will 
take place Saturday, Oct 18 at 
the Hall of & ale at the 1948 
Stale Fair of Texas. James 
Acton, Rural Youth Day com 
mlttee chairman, has announc
ed

The 98 final sts will be select
ed from am' ng 5,218 contes
tants In 128 county dress revues 
to be held jirlor to the State 
Fair. Judging will be In three 
classes wool garments, school 
or sport d res..eg, and dresses or 
ensembles for special wear

The state winner w llf receive 
a trip to Chicago fo- the Na
tional 4 H Club Con fess In No 
vember, where she will repre

sent Texas in the-national dress]
revue.

A total of 22 girls will be se
lected as winners at the State 
Fair. Winners will receive prizes
of electric Irons, electric sew
ing machines and savings bonds 

Judges at the State Fair will 
be Margaret Brumby, extension
clothing specialist of the Unl- 
verstity o f Louisiana. Mattie 
Walker, head o f John Tarleton 
College home economics de
partment. and Iris Davenport, 
women's Editor of Southern Ag- 
rlcultrlst.

Dresses in the contest will be 
scored at Texas A S M  College 
for workmanship, selection of 
material and pattern by Mary 
Roulh and Nona M Roberson, 
clothing specialists of the Tex
as Extension Service

. « g g a i a i . c i S i « a i  uuumasiwmtBintell

UHLrlAN  GRAIN COMPANY
BLACK TEXAS

BONDED AND LICENSED ELEVATOR
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN BUSINE8S

J. R. B R A X T C N , M anager

want In these days Is the world's 
tallest buildtn In his vicinity. 
Like standin In a lighted door
way In an Indian night raid 
Me. I ’m ftgurtn on lowertn Un
roof on my house and dlggln 
the cellar deeper, but apparently 
them Houston men don’t keep 
up with the world situation as 
well as you and tne 

From what I can tell about It. 
this ain't no time for butldln 
upward. It's time for tunnelln 
down, the deeper the better 
With scientists talkln about 
guided bombs traveltn a thous
and miles a minute and super 
sonic airplanes zlppln around 
the country like wasps around a 
watermelon rind, this is a 
strange time to be erectin tall 
buildings It seems to me the 
smart thing to be dotn would be 
to lop o ff the tall ones and start 
dlggln Them Houston m e n  
ought to subscribe to a news- 

| paper and find out what the In
ternational situation Is. I say 
let the Russians erect their own 
targets for guided missle prac
tice.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Santa Fe Carloadings 
Continue To Decrease

Santa Fc carloadings for week 
ending August 28 were 28.252 
compared with 28.7C7 for sami* 
week In 1947. Cars received from 
connections tatoled 12,328 com
pared with 11,355 for same week 
in 1947.

Total cars moved were 38,580 
compared with 40.122 for same 
week In 1947.

Santa Fe handled a total of 
37.634 cars In preceding week of 
this year.

N'-*t» are madr not only by bird* 
but by many kind* of mammal*, fish, 
reptile* and amphibia, a* well as In
vertebrates such as Insect*

■  ki'AM
(Ldtxktiunurttk.
s m x T T iT r r m

i
THE

S T R O U P
W A Y . . .

Is The Bed Way!

Whv Land Should Be LEVELED...
Irrigation lisa become almost an exact wo-nci No longer call it lie nanl that 
e ffic ien t, inexpenaive watering depends alone on the type o f irrigator u»ed 
. . . land leveling haa justified ita existence Experimental have proven the 
benefits o f land leveling by showing greater returns with l«*»* water consump
tion. More even penetration with le*a run o f f  obviously means uniform, better 
production Thus land leveling brings better paying crop* and cute down on 
the number o f irrigationa per aeaaoti.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY

MONDAY DINNER
Jumbo Hamburger* with 

Raw Onion Ring*
Fluffy Mast ed Potat oes 
tlrec . Pea*
Tomato Relish 
Toasted Buttered Buns 
Fresh Peach Sundae* 
iRcci|>e for Starred Dish Follow i 
A tannin* chain of re*taurant* 

make* tiie best of peach sundaes and 
I've noticed that their secret Is to 
crush some of the fruit and slice 
the rest You'll fihd I've done done 
this In the following recipe and 1 Vi 
added lemon Juice to keep the peach 
slices from discoloring. The touch 
of lemon rind suggested gives a pi
quant flavor, along with the vanilla 
that you muy like 
FRESH PEACH SUNDAE 

Ingredients 4 medium *lwd ripe 
peaches <1 pound i. 2 tablespoons 
sugar. '» teaspoon vanilla. S lemon 
i rind or juicr>. 1 pint vanilla Ire 
cream

Method Peel two of the jx u- 1 • 
halve, pit and cut Into shallow bowl 
Crush will with potato ma-lier ei 
fork Add the sugar vanilla and 
lemon rind and mix well IVel re
maining l wo peaches pi* and halve 
lengthwise and slice thinly over 
crushed fruit Squeeze lemon Juice 
over slices and mix all togelhrr well. 
Let stand in refrigerator while dm 
ner l* being served Pile vanilla Ire 
cream Into 4 serving dishes and 
surround with peach sauce Make*
l MU

Tl IS IU V  DINNER
Broiled Chicken 
Mashed Potato,*
Broiled Eggplant and Tomalo 

Sauce
Bread and Butter
Molded Orange and Banana Whip*
Beverage
iRecipe for Starred Dtsh Follows! 

MOLDED ORANGE AND BANANA 
WHIP

Ingredients 1 tablespoon i| en
velope' unflavored gelatin. '» cup 
cold water. 1 teaspoon finely grated 
orange rind. Sc up very hot water 
1 cup strained orange Juice. '« cup 
strained lemon Juice. N cup sugar 
1 table*piK>n conking shery (If de
sired). 1 large fully-rtpr banana 

Method Pour lire cold water Into 
a medlum-aurd mixing bowl, sprin
kle gelatin over the surface and al
low to stand a few minutes so gela
tin will absorb water and swell Add 
the hot water and orange rind and 
stir to dissolve gelatin well Add or
ange juice, lemon juice, sugar and 
rooking sherry < If used' and stir to 
dissolve sugar thoroughly Put In 
refrigerator to chill and when con
sistency of egg while, whip well with 
rotary egg beater or electric mlxet 
Turn Into 6 sherbert glasses or small 
glass serving dishes Peel banana 
and score or flute with the sharp 
tlhes of a fork drawn down the len
gth of the fruit: slice thinly and 
float a few slice* on top of each ser
ving of the whip Put in rrfrlgera 
tor to set Nerve In glasses in which 
desserts were molded Makes g ser
vings

Note If oranges are quite sweet 
use 1-2 to 1-3 cup of sugar

Pish have tongue* but they ere 
comparatively immovable swellings 
In Ihe floor of the mouths

Although tornadoes occur in other 
places they usually are not as vio
lent aa those encountered In the 
M ississippi valley

FOB FtiE 11 MO V Al 
OF DEAD STOCK CAU X ^  —  *

Phone

S515 or 265

1 1  W j

^ r h r n \

rAST SANITARY SERVICE

ml Y.

Hear! Ye Hungry
That Especially. I.ik< GOOD THINGS T<

hatt

\VK AUK MAKING A SPECIALTY ON PIES
Siii'h a» Hlitiliarl) Appli Fresh P'-ach — Apricot 

ami I’ lm applc
Cookie* Hull* Doughnuts 

anti
KREME KRU8T BREAD

\V. Most Truly Appreciate Your Patronage

FRIONA BAKERY

OUR SPECIALTY

YOUR
CAR

We've found that the best way to do busi
ness is to do the best by our customers 
T h a t ’s why you'll find our specialized car 
service so genuinely satisfying Our service 
personnel are courteous and expert mech
a n ic s—our tools and equipment the fin 
est*

SERVICE FOR A L L  M A K E S  OF CARS 
AND  TRUCKS

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 2022

E v e r y b o d y ' s  P o i n t i n g  To H o t p o i n t

HOTPOINT 
DISHWASHER
The Only Dishwasher That Washes. 
Rinses.Dries Dishes Electrically

YesIPUSH-BUnON 
DISHWASHING Is Herc

PROVEN SUCCESS 
FOR 15 YEARS

•  Hotpoint pionaarad tba 
alactric dithwoshar, has 
built mora full-xized unit* 
than all other manufac
turer* combined! Thoutand* 
of xatufied u ien  xay the 
Hotpoint Di*hwa»her xave* 
more time than any other 
houtehoid convenience '

•  See this wonder-working appliance that 
banishes forever the messy, old-fashioned jobof 

hand dishss ashing. You simply rack the dishes, 
push a button and your work's done. Hotter 
water washes dishes, silver, pots and pans 
hygicniuliy clean. The new Hotpoint Electric 
Dishss ashcr saves you from having dishpan 
hands, saves time and work, ends costly break

age! Operating cost is amazingly low.

Com* in soon for a demonstration. Immediate 

delivery and convenient credit terms.

2*4.50
Eo«y Crwdit Tgrmt

O N LY HO TPOINT ha* the conv.n  
leal front-opening fwaturq. Sa vw* lift
ing, pravidw* grwattr work lu rfar*I f a t p o i n t

Welch Auto Supply
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Business Is Brisk
Ami Time Ih Fleeting. Then WHY WASTE IT, by driv
ing many miles to m neighboring town for GOODS that 
can Ite purehaaeil right in vour HOME TOWN! SEE I S 
FIRST

Auto AccMsotiea Sporting Goods, Lineoleum. Electric 
Appliances, Radios, Sewing Machines W all 

Paper, Glasas W are

»
AND FOR WHAT YOU MAY NEED 

For the Home, Farm and Highway

WHITE AUTO STOBE
BILLY TURNER, Proprietor

YOUR SUNDAY WILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
at

The Unicn Congregational Church
10 :00 A. II.— Adult discussion of contemporary problems
11 HO A. M W Sen

KEY ,N IN  FOR WALTER. Minister

THE E l E rn O N  IS OVER
BUT—

NONE OF US WILL BE SENATOR
so—
We are still here serving you Faithfully and Courteously

with

ALL YOUR NEEDS IN YOUR GRAIN MARKETING 
Keep those Cows Producing and those Hens Laying 

Bv Feeding
PLENTY OF OUR CELEBRATED P O C 

BALANCED RATIONS
Dairy Rations — Laying Mash — Growing Mash

Friona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

FOR THE FINEST
AND MOST PLEASING G IF T .

GO TO

ALLEN S JEWELRY
FRIONA, TEXAS

GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING

NOTICE
We will be Closed during the First Half of the 

Week

News of Our
CHURCHES Classified Ads

Wanted Watches to Repair Allen's
44-tlc

We have Just received a good 
s ix t h  STREET stock of Drill repairs, Disc Har

rows. Mole board Plows, Binders 
Row and Broadcast, Wheatland 

Chisels. Butler 8tock Tanks. 
Sweeps for those Hoeme Plows, 
Complete Sets Press wheels tor 
16x10 Drills, One-way Discs and 

I Drill Discs. Friona Farm Equip
m en t Company. 51-tfc

CHl’RCH o r  

CHRIST

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

For Sale. Oooa residence build
ing, and lots, in Frtona See J 

|Q. McFarlend. 3-tfc
For Sale: Grain drill boxes for 
Hoeme plows Parmer County
Implement Company. 3-tfc

1 Lord's Day Bible Classes 10 A M 
Morning Worship 11 A M
Evening Worship 8 P M
Wed Bible Study .......8;p tn
Wednesday Radio Program 

KICA i il’45 It c > 4 P M

THE METHODIST CHVRCH

H D Seago,
Minister

Sunday School 10 00 A M
Morning Worship 11 00 A  M.
Methodist Youth hVUowship

7 15 1* M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M.
Choir Practice Wed 8 »0 P. M

l MON CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona. Texas

I John Forwalter. summer minister 
Sun Aug 29, Church school . , 

10 A M. Otho Whitefleld,
Supt Morning prayer and ser
mon 11 A M 
Pilgrim Fellowship Juniors . . . 
7 P M

Wed Choir Practice 8 30 P M 
A CfcRECh to* Liberal People. 

I You are invited and welcome

FIRST B tPT IST  ( H t’RCtl
T  B Allen Pastor

WANTED- to buy good clean
rags Parmer County Implement 
Company. 51-tfc

PLEASE 'Look your canvass 
over, and If they need repair
ing. please bring them In be
fore the rush, so I can repair 
them right away J M Mc
Adams, Ftlona, Texas

6-ltp

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 
Tuesday W M U

10:00 A M 
11 00 A M
7 30 P M
8 30 P M 
2 30 P M

Wtd Prayer Meeting 8 30 P M 
Brotherhood every 1 & 3 Tues

day 8 30 I> M
»*• v  ♦!*

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, iEXA8

Fn - Sat Sept 3 4

"TARZAN  AND THE 
MERMAIDS"

with
Johnnie Weismuller, Brenda 

Joyce
Linda Christiau 

1 ’omedv

Sun Mon Sept 5-6
"W ILD  IRISH ROSE"

with
J Arlem- ^nlil Vn.lren King, Alan 

Hale. George Tobias. Georg"' 
*> Br an. Ben Blue. Sara 

Vllgood
BIRTH <»F A NATION 

N'KWS

Wad Thun Sept 8 9
"HEADING FOR 

HEAVEN"
Henry s a Go Oetter

Starring
Stewart Erwin with Glenda 
Farrell, I’u** Vincent, Irene 

Ryan, Milburn Stone, 
(jeorge O Hanlon

snow rufE
Matinees .......... 2 00 |'M
Night A 00 I’M

< *  ♦>  • >  *i» « >  ♦>

SEPTIC TAN KS
( ’leaned and Repaired 
All work guaranteed.

State Sanitation O Supply
Box 23 or J16 C. St. 

Hereford, Texas

3-tfc

! For Sale: One 12-foot Baldwin 
I combine, in good condition. Price 
$600 00 Two and a half miles 

j south of Friona P W Hughes
4-tfc

K' : M l  Certified Westar I
wheat seed Price, $2 75 per! 
bushel. In bulk H A Poindexter, j 
Bovina, Texas. 5-4c

For sale. International One
way, 9-foot, 26-inch Disc Power 
lift 1 year old $300 00 Roy W il
liams.

6-2p

For sale 2 corner lots, In Friona 
East front, with barn suitable! 
for 4 to 6 thousand bushels, 
grain storage Needs slight re- 
pa rlng $150600 Forest W Os
born.

6-tfc

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

Top Market Prices Paid for Wheal, 
Milo and Barley

G CRAN FILL, Vice-President and Manager 
Friona, Texas

For Sale 21 ft John Deere 
D i*e Harrow, with Bitter At-
taehuieat

Wanted: !* or 12 ft Oneway. 
For S«!e 1!*I2 I'hevrelet
Coupe.

For Sale; 12 foot Oliver 
Combine, 11444 Model.
For Sale One IIIC Drill. 
20 4.

For Sale Baldwin Combine, 
mers Combine
For sale One 1944 Alils Chal
For particular*, call at —

RUSHING’S

Kaeh week BUSHING'S will 
offer the above service*. Will 
be glad to advertiae your 
wants. Come by and give
us vour listings

ERIC RUSHING
Dial 2842

RUSHING'S FEED 
& SUPPLY
Friona, Texas

| For sale: One Werner piano. Cld 
but fairly good Mrs O H. 
Brock

6-2tc

.For sale Heavy Duty, water
proofed Binder Canvasses for all 
popular tractor-drawn 10-foot 
binders In stock Other sizes on 
special order Consumers Supply 
Clovis, New Mexico.

6-4tc

For sale One port a be 1 grain 
blower, with motor Also. 10-14 
Deed Furrow Superior Drill, with 
press wheels Oeorge A Jones

6-tfc
Doodle Rug motor scooter for 
sale. Recently overhauled. Rea
sonable. See Lloyd Russell at 
Brand office. Hereford. 3-lx

Lost or strsyed: One black Pig. 
weighing about 30 pounds, tn 
east part of town. Anyone know
ing the whereabouts of this pig. 
please notify O H Blewett. 

_________________________ JD2P
For Sale —
One F-20 regular farmall. $450 00 
1 F 30 Farmall and tool Bar. 

$1500 00
1 F-20 Farmall and tool Bar. 

$1050 00
1 1929 Combine.
1 1947 Dodge l>* ton

$2250 00
1 IHC 9-ft Oneway.
1 IHC 9-ft Oneway.
1 Land Leveler, New.
1 Grain Blower.
1 Hoeme Plow, 13-ft.
Kenneth Houlette, Friona

$750 00 
truck,

$350 00 
$250 00 
$385.00
$95 00 

$385 00
Texas

Needed Home for 6-months old 
! puppy Home-broke, e x c e p t  
when very happy See J. For
walter,

7-lc

, For sale 1935 Dodge, black, runs 
75 mph New rings, good tires. 

; will demonstrate John Ftorwalt- 
er

7-’.c

For sale Minneapolis Combine 
in good condition 1 McCormick 

' Deerlng row binder. 12 x 18 
granary L. D Knight. Bovine

7-lp

Dor Rent - I  have one furnish
ed bed room for rent Alao for 
sale, two lots in west part of 
Friona Mrs O F Williams

For rent: One furnished room 
Over Friona Stata Bank Glen 
Oreen

7-2tp

Student Body 
Of TCU Expected 
To Be Largest Yet

FORT WORTH—The student 
body o f Texas Christian Uni
versity during the 1948-49 school 
year will be the largest In the 
school’s history. It was predict
ed today by Registrar S. W Hut
ton on the basts of students al
ready registered and a continu
ing flow of aplicatlons for ad
mittance

With the opening of classes 
still three weeks away, 1594 stu
dents have already been admit
ted at a special “ pre-reglstra- 
tlon" week Aug 2 to 6, the first 
time students have been enabl
ed to register before the open
ing of the fall term.

Total full-time day student 
enrollment Is expected to reach 
approximately 4000 The 1594 
students already registered 
equal 43 per cent of last year’s 
student body—and this group 
Includes no freshmen and rela
tively few upper-classmen from 
points other than Fort Worth, 
except those attending summer 
classes.

Veteran enrollment Is similar
ly expected to Increase, in con
trast to many colleges report
ing smaller veteran attendance 
after last year’s peak and In 
contrast to several special 
schools exclusively for veterans 
which have already closed Pre- 
registration. subsistence appli
cations and Inquiries Indicate a 
veteran enrollment at TCU In 
excess of 2300. according to the 
TCU Veterans Administration 
Office

-----------o— ——
Shop with the Want Ads!

Although titanium Is regarded as 
a rare metal. It Is more abundunt in 
the ehcrs rtatus rlaoln rmfwyp cml 
the earth's crust than lead, copper 
or zinc

A titmouse Is a bird 
mat

not an anl-

Pure metallc tin was not known 
In Biblical times, the metal wrhlch 
Is called tin the Bible being an alloy
of copper >

The sinking of the Titanic April 
15. 1912. brought death to 1.513 peo
ple

You May Be As Orthodox 
As The D evil. . .
And Just As Wicked.

— John Wesley

But one of the best things you can 
do for yourself and your family is 
to carry a substantial Checking Ac
count with—

FRIONA STATE BANK
We Appreciate Your Banking Business 

Member
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Wanted to Rent Furnished 
apar' r house. 3 or 4
rooms preferred Allen Stewart

I at Allen’s Jewelry Friona.
6-tfc

c
The Magic of America
QUARTS OF MILK

7

For sale or rent Concrete m ix
ers. all sizes, Wheelbarrows, 
Power Saw. Compressor and 
Air Tools TOM W CARPENTER 
EQUIPMENT CO , INC Amarillo 
Texas Phone 2-6578

Accidents Outrank 
Generally Feared  
Childhood Diseases

CHICAOO—Accidents are the 
greatest killer of young people 
in the United States, far out
ranking any of the more gen
erally feared childhood di
seases

According to the 1948 edition 
of "Accident Facts," statistical 
yearbook o f the National Safe
ty Council, accidents claimed 
five times as many lives in the 
5-to-14 year age group In 1946 
as heart disease, the second 
cause of death And accidents 
killed six times as many chil
dren in that age group as pneu
monia. the third place chlld- 
klller

In fact, the yearbook points 
out that deaths from accidents 
numbered more than deaths 
from heart diseases and pneu-

NE HOUR’S WORK 
»/ILL BUY

I
/  \

3Qts 6Qtx

a RUSSIA a ENGLAND a UNITED STATES
with Communism with Socialism with fm  Entorpmo

VOLl CAN RUT IS  Hi m  a* aanrh milk . i lk  m  hour . « r l  .a the 
the IM m  af AartaMai h t b i  Hrp-ai.r. fhaSnrlM Rapa Mill - D a  same work . i l l  gal »ou Is 

I What par* * $  baal far ihr .n rk in t am
ar sari a Hal ir  m a iru llrd  aeuatomtra’  f~W*s graph!* portrasal . a  
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Tm.  graph!* , . . i * s . . l  .aa  mail* hr ihr la s  

reported hs ihr U. *  Baraaa a f lab or 4|aii«i»*s

Dvmpatrr Anmi-Oiled Windmills turn at the olighteu b n m  
Thg»g will hr plenty of Im h running warn to supply your 
livrstork the year round and give you big profit trturns 
from increased farm production.

Longer life . . greater rapacity . . , better perform ance . . . 
these are the features that make I>emp»trr Windmills a valuable  
and profitable mvesraaeni for your farm.

Let aa show you the advantage* of Drmpstvr Annu-OUad 
Wmdmslls today.

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO

B
i •
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PUBLIC SERVICE
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